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Case Study: Livingston Town Center

I. CASE STUDY: LIVINGSTON TOWN CENTER
THE PROPERTY: Located at the Heart of the Town,
but Stagnant
•
•

•
•

Livingston is a diverse, affluent municipality with approximately
27,000 residents.
The township was developed in the 40’s as a suburban
community. Its business district stretches along a 3-mile span of
Livingston Ave. with no downtown. Businesses are spread out
and there is no pedestrian traffic or central focal point.
Livingston Town Center, previously known as Silverman’s
Center or Plaza Place, sits at a prominent place in Livingston.
The property consisted of 4 acres of retail and 9 acres of
undeveloped land.

THE PROBLEM: Property Owner and Town Can’t Agree on Renovations for the Site
•
•
•
•
•

Existing property was in considerable state of disrepair
Former property owner was unwilling to renovate the center without town approval for big box retail on rear 9 acres
and then only minor cosmetic changes to existing structure
Governing body and residents were looking for more in its downtown than strip center style retail
Result was ill will between property owner and town and years of lawsuits
Town declared property in an Area in Need of Redevelopment under NJ statute. Lawsuits continued

THE TOWN’S VISION
•
•
•
•

To create a vibrant downtown with energy in existing 3.5 acre commercial site
Community oriented meeting and greeting shopping destination point
Pedestrian friendly, extra wide sidewalks, plazas, parks, a water feature and lots of restaurants with outdoor seating
providing a night life and the ability for residents to walk from their homes to the Town Center
Town acknowledged need for additional retail density and planned for almost double the commercial square footagewhich required a parking deck.

CHALLENGES: Solved by Developer and Township
•
•

•
•

Parking Deck was not financially feasible and required adding residential density in vacant rear 9 acres to pay for
parking structure
Residents and neighbor uproar over density
– Traffic, Traffic, Traffic
– Perceived impact on schools
– Perception of over-development
Broad powers given township under redevelopment statute resulted in their requesting extraordinary materials,
finishes and appearance without regard to cost and over-regulating market driven needs (i.e.: signage etc.)
Town and Developer agreed on a Redevelopment plan both could live with

SOLUTION: Eastman Satisfies Owner, Town, and Residents through Creative Plan
The creation of a fully integrated high-end mixed-use lifestyle Town Center including 50,000 sf of retail
shops, 20,000 sf of office space and 114 luxury residential units comprising 17 single family homes, 73
townhomes and 24 condo lofts in the parking deck building

THE BENEFITS: Tax Revenue and Town Enhancement
•
•
•
•

A project that will generate substantial tax revenue with minimal impact on the school system.
Eliminate an eyesore that has blighted the community.
Create a vibrant exciting meeting and gathering place to shop and dine to be known as the official “Town Center.”
Eliminate the potential for the vacant area to be developed like a Strip Center or Mt. Laurel housing.
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No financial burden on the Town to acquire the property through condemnation.
The ability for township residents to remain within the community after selling their homes.

KEY ATTRIBUTES TO SUCCESS
•
•
•
•
•

Develop a “public private” partnership with the municipality. Get buy-in and support from the governing body. Have
them sell it to the residents. Make sure they have the political will to make difficult decisions
Determine that the townships vision is economically viable. If not, take the time to educate them and provide the
solutions so that it is viable
Meet with area residents, obtain input. Try to satisfy their fears. Fully explain the project
Meet with any serious challenging political party to get their support or at least explain the benefits of the project
Perform. Do what you say you will!

